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:APT.LUMBHEAD
OF ROTARY CLUB

Succeeds Buchanan at Presi-
dent; Eli X. Hershey New

Vice-President

Captain George F. Lumb, weil-
nown attorney and in charge of thei
State Police headquarters in this'
itv. was elected yesterday as presi-:
lent of the Rotary Club of Harris-
ins to succeed Andrew E. Buch-!
?an, who has left Harrisburg to be-!

6nie district passenger agent for the i
?ennsyl vania Kailroad at Haltimorr. |

Hll N. Hershey was elected vice-1
'resident to succeed Captain Lumbi
nd becomes a member of the board
f directors. This action was taken j
t a meeting of ine directors yes-;

crda.v afternoon.
? 'aptain I.umb has been a member

f the club for years. He is a veteran
f the Spanish-American and Philip-
ine wars and in addition to his prac-
ice of commercial law is, head of
he State Police under Major
iroome, the superintendent. He has
iken part in all movements for civic'
etterments since his residence in the
ity, has been especially interested
i campaigns for the care of soldiers
t the front and in the training
amps and is an enthusiastic Rotar-
n

Mr. Hershey, who becomes vice-;
iresident, does not know of his elec- :
ion, being in Ohio at this time on a!
msiness trip. He is head of the
Icrshey Creamery Company, which,
i erecting the largest creamery and
re cream factory in Central Penn-
ylvania, all of concrete and erected
long lines approved by the best sani-
ary engineers in the counpry. He is
resident of one of the parent teach-
rs' associations in the Allison Hill
istrict. where he resides. He is a
Jrmer school teacher and has tra\el-
d extensively in Great Britain. Eu-
ope and Iceland.

George S. Reinoehl, division man- !
ger of the Bell Telephone Company,;
?as elected a member of the club.

THROWS BY Ml I.E
When a mule he was riding threw

im to the ground. Saturday evening,
?vin R Knders, Elizabethville, sus-
lined a fracture of the pelvis. Hp
as admitted to the Harrisburg Hos- i
ital yesterday.

$2,000 IN BONDS
BOUGHT AT TECH

In Addition to Buying of Loan
Boys Are Speaking For

It at Theaters

Technical High School students are
continuing their drive in the sale of
Liberty Bonds. Already over $2,000
worth of the bonds have been sub-
scribed and many more are expected
to be reported as sold within the
next several days. The collectors are
each trying to reach the highest
amount sold.

i Professor Ziegler has announced
; Tech and Central speakers for the
remainder of the week. They are:

I Kgent. Monday night, Fred Murray:
Tuesday. William Watson: Wednes-
day, Wintield I.oban. National tlie-
'ater, Monday night. Wintield I.oban;
Tuesday, Fred Murray; Wednesday,
George Pulas. Victoria, Monday, Ross
Hoffman; Tuesday, Theodore R.
l.antz; Wednesday, Newton Heisliley.

Colonial. Monday, Abram Gross;

Tuesday, Foster Cocklin; Wednesday,
Harry B. Miller. Majestic. Monday.
Rees M. Lloyd; Tuesday, Fred Essig;
Wednesday, Fred Huston. I.enney's,
Monday, Harry B. Miller; Tuesday,

Thomas R. Nesbitt; Wednesday. Wal-
ter Bogar; Thursday, Fred Henry.
Grand. Monday, George Pulas; Tues-
day, Abram Gross; Wednesday, John
L. Ritner. Family. Thursday, Ross
Hoffman. Royal, Thursday, Thomas
R. Nesbitt.

Talks oil Savings
The Sophomore class held a meet-

ing last evening in the third floor
study hall to prepare a program for
chapel exercises on the morning of
November 16. This morning will be
given over lo the second year lads to
show what talent the class contains.

Prof. Warren B. Longenecker, who
has been elected to succeed Prof. J.
C. Peet in the department of physics,
will report for duty November 1.

A picture of'the freshman class
lined up in front of the building was
taken recently for the first issue of
the Tech Tatler.

L. D. Thomas, of the Educational
Thrift Association, gave a snappy
address to the Tech students at the
last chapel exercise. He encouraged
them to buy Liberty Bonds, and also
to become members of the savings
funlds that are being deposited by the
students of this city.

[ "Peruna Cured Me" lIWTI
o\

, "I Ir' Robert Fowler, Okarche, Ok-

B|| ' lahonja, writes: "To any sufferer of
jfcL catarrh ,f the stomach I nm glad to

m > friends or sufferers of cn-
*

j
larrli that .seventeen years ago I was
l">st work of any kind, due to stoni-

\u2666 rubles. 1 tried almost every

B known remedy, without any results.
Hit WpM Finally I tried Pcrunn, ami nm liap-

I'fr Ml tell py to say I was benefited by the first
Ml;; : Imttle, and after using a full trcat-
I k> ' li incnt 1 was entirely cured. lam now

11. seventy years old. and am in good
|fl I health, due to always having Peruna
Hit * Y at my command. I would not think
H I Jk ' \u25a0 'x. j>f going away from home for any

Those who object to liquid nicdl-
V '? cine can now procure Peruna Tab-

lets.
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AllDictionaries published preci-
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RAILROAD
FINAL APPEAL

ON BOND SALE
WAR BOARD IS

MAKING GOOD
President Samuel Bea Makes

Public Plans For Pennsy
Employes

Increase Service; Cut Down
Number of Idle Cars;

Some Figures

The second Liberty Loan campaign
among emplcyes of the Pennsylvania

railroad has been on just two

weeks. In that time reports havti
been encouraging and there is every
indication that the linal week will
bring the goal expected by Presi-
dent Samuel Rea. The latter pledg-

ed the support of the Pennsylvania!
railroad to aid the government in;
making the loan a success. He is!
receiving a hearty co-operation from j
the employes. To those who have (

not studied the Pennsy plan Presi-
dent Rea has issued the following:

Plans For Subscribers
"Arrangements have been made;

whereby the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will secure for all employes!
of the company and its affiliated. l
companies, bonds of the United j
States second Liberty Loan under the
following plans:

"Plan A?Subscriber may make!
full payment for the amount of bonds!
subscribed for at the time of appli- j
cation.

"Plan B?Subscriber may make an
initial payment at the time of appli-!
cation and make monthly payments!

1 to any agent thereafter until the full)
] amount of subscription has been:

paid.
"Plan C Subscriber may make l

an initial payment at the time of ap-
plication and authorize monthly de-
ductions from wages until the full
amount of the subscription has been
paid.

"Plan D? Subscriber may author-;
lie monthly deductions from wages
to the full amount of subscription;
without making an initial payment.

Payment, Rules
"Bonds will be issued in denomi-i

nations of SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO,
$5,000 and SIO,OOO. Interest will be
adjusted on the basis of 4 per cent, i
per annum from November 15, 1917.1
Subscriber upon making each cash
payment to an agent of the company,
should receive from him a receipt in;
duplicate for the amount paid, thej
duplicate to be forwarded by the sub-;
scriber to the controller, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Phila-;
delphia. Pa., in an addressed envel-
ope furnished by the agent.

"Tn the event of the subscriber'
leaving the service of the company
by -which he is employed, or if for!
any .other cause the subscriber fails;

I to make monthly payments within
I ten days after they become due, the
! unpaid balance shall become due.
! and if not paid all the rights of the
I subscriber to the bonds subscribed
i tor shall cease, and said bonds shall 1

j be sold for his account at the market
; price and an account rendered 10,

' him with interest at 4 per cent, and!
! the balance settled with him or his

j legal representative.
"Our country is in the midst of n

, world-wide war and the go ernment

i must have every support t carry it
| on. Subscriptions to the first 3U;
I per cent. Liberty Loan were verv
i gratifying; let us not fall behind in
i this new 4 per cent, loan.. No safer (
I investment can be made."

FEEL FINE! DON'T i
BE SICK, BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED I

<

Enjoy life! Stop the headaches, '
colds, bad breath,

sour stomach.

10-cent "Cascarets" is the best |
cathartic for men, women, 1

children.

Cascarets are a treat! They liven
your liver, clean your thirty "feet of
bowels and sweeten your stomach.
You eat one or two Cascarets likei
candy before going to bed and in the! '
morning your head is clear, tongue,
is clean, stomach sweet, breath right,
and cold gone and you feel grand.

Get a 10 or 25-cent box at any!
drug store and enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you Iever experienced. Stop sick head-
aches. bilious spells, indigestion,
furred tongue, offensive breath and
constipation. Mothers should give
cross, peevish, feverish, bilious chil-;
dren a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and never gripe
or sicken.

The Outdoor Girl
\u25a0Mb Protects the skin' and

complexion from all
'l weather conditions. ]

toothing and healing :
Vw'-/' , \ after exposure. Relieves 1

aunburn, tan and rough )

XV or chapr- d skins. Try it
to-day. j '

Gourauc"s J I
Oriental Cream ;

Send 10c. tor Trial SUt
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New Yorl 1

ASTHMASUFFEkfcR i
WHITE TODAY and I will tell you ot i Ithe simple home treatment for.Casthma and bronchitis which has cur- ted many after physicians and change i e
of climate failed. I want you to try r
U Jlt,.. rP y ®,*>?"\u25a0? £r°P me a card
JJJ?..!." "J?" yoV u s mple bottle M
FH.'.L. Geo. J. Thomasaen. BoxA-177. Des Moines. lowa. j v

Washington, D. C? Oct. 23.?Rail-

roads of the country report that on
October 1 the excess of unfilled or-
ders from shippers for freight cars
over and above the idle cars at dif-
ferent points numbered 70,380. This
is the figure which has been com-
monly, but inaccurately, referred to
as car shortage* and compares with
the excess of unfilled car requisitions
amounting to 77,682 on July 1, 33,-
776 August 1 and 3 4,605 Septem-
ber 1,

The-actual number of unfilled car
orders on October 1 was almost iden-
tical with the number on October 1

: last year, the figures being 94,572
I for 1917, and 94,854 for 1916.

IXlle Cars Factor
The difference in the excess of nn-

filled orders over idle cars for the

I (wo years is accounted for by the
j (act that on September 30, 1916, as
j many as 34,167 cars were idle,

[ whereas on October 1, 1917, only
j 24,192 were reported as idle, thus

| indicating a more efficient use of the
j available equipment on the part of

j the railroads.

Railroaders' Plan For
Big Patriotic Session

Plans were completed to-day for
. one of the biggest meetings in the
history of the I'riendship and Co-

-1 operative Club. It will be a patriotic
session and will be held Thursday
night, October 25. The president,
William K. Drake, extends a cordial
invitation to all railroad men to at-

; tend. Prominent speakers have been
secured and officials from Altoona,
Reading and other points will be on

; hand to help along the enthusiasm.
President Drake has also arranged

i for cigars and refreshments and
t wants every member to bring along
a friend. He was busy to-day get-
ting the program in shape, and after
several conferences with a number of
officials announced that there would
be the biggest surprise of the sea-

! son Thursday night.

Soldiers Are Mobilizing
From P. R. R. Main Line

Soldiers on duty along the main
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad

1 ended their duties as bridge and
; property guards to-day and mobiliz-
ed at Lemoyne. There will be 148
when all have reported. They come
from Gallltzen end points east. After
two days at Lemoyne these soldiers,
who are a part of the Tenth Regi-
ment. New York National Guards
will leave for Spartanburg. S. C.,
where other details of the New York
Guard are in camp.

Captain Paul L. Barclay will place
special oericA-l at points where the
soldiers were on guard. These men
will come from the Middle and Phil-
adelphia divisions of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Towerman Pleads Guilty
to Causing P. R. R. Wreck
Beaver. Pa.. Oct. 2 3.?Richard

Wright, railroad tower operator on
duty when the Pennsylvania Limited
carrying the National Raseball Com-
mission was wrecked at New Galilee
October 8, with the death of a train-
man, yesterday pleaded guilty to in-
voluntary manslaughter in court
here and was paroled.

Wright told the court that he fell
asleep and did not awaken until the
limited thundered by on a track aver
which a freight train was approach-
ing from the opposite direction. The j
commission was on its way from Chi- i
cago to New York for the third game i
of the world's championship scries. I

Railroad Notes
.lacob Schnader, who has been offI

di<ty on account of the illness of his
brother has returned to his duties as '
ticket examiner at the Pennsy sta- ition.

Wendall Fackler, local manager for
the t'nion News Company is again
off duty on account of sifkness.

Charles Klllian and Harry Griffin'
are doing night duty as ticket ex-
aminers at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station. William Gowdy and I
William Hoffman are on day duty.

Edward Miller, local ticket exam-
iner at the Pennsylvania Railroad
station, is acting as station master
at night during the absence of Lu-
ther Moyer.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway carried 564 passengers to
Gettysburg on Sunday.

William Shetley, a Pennsylvania
Railroad brakeman Is off dutv on ac-
county of illness.

H. A. Went?., a Pennsylvania brake-men, who has been off dutv nine
weeks on account of illness, is again
at work.

Pennsylvania Railroad employes at
York station have been granted an
increase in wages varying from five
to fourteen per cent.

C. H. Weidenhift and C. D. Seig-
man. Pennsylvania Railroad hrake-
mcn, have reported on the sick list.

Two Local Men to
Attend Baptist State

Meeting at Pittsburgh
The Rev. Dr. E. Luther Cunning-'

ham and Deacon William F. Brightlv|
leave to-night for Pittsburgh as mas- Isen gets, from the St. Paul Baptist
Church to the Pennsylvania Baptist;
state convention which meets with
the Good Hope Baptist of that citvi
to-morrow.

Dr. Cunningham is a member of |
the board of managers of the con-1
ventlon and the chairman of its up-j
polnTment committe.e. He will be I
away from the city for a week. j

Potatoes of Mr. Umberger
Win First Prize at Fair

B. F. I'mberger, of Duncannon.
widely known in this city, and ex-
secretary of tc City Planning Com-
mission. was awarded first prize at
the Newport Fair for the finest crop
of Irish Cobbler potatoes.

Mr. L'mherger's exhibit was entered
in competition with those of many
farmers in the county and was
awarded the first prize. His record
of production per acre was an excep-
tionally good one.

HAI.I.OWK'EN SOCIAL
The ladies of Capital Legion. No.

1108, National Protective Legion, will
hold their annual Hallowe'en social in
G. A. R. Hall. 26 North Third street
to-morrow evening. A masquerade
cakewalg will be a feature of theprogram, and a huge cake will beawarded the winner. The hall will be
apprprlately decorated wl'th Hallow-e'en novelties. About 200 guests are
expected.

OCTOBER 23, 1917.
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| UNCLE SAM: I
fe Bowman's are with you in your hour of Mjj| need! M

The entire receipts of the business done at M
Bowman & Company's store this week will be ||

|§ devoted to purchase Liberty Bonds. M
I gg
|| And in addition to this, Bowman & Company if
gg will purchase extra Liberty Bonds in an amount IS
M equal to the above, making the store's entire

i jj| Bond purchase ig>

I g Double the Amount i
I Business This Week g
if In other words, for every dollar's worth of j|
p business done this week, Bowman & Company M

II will devote two dollars to Liberty Bonds. jjtjj
gjj When our Secretary of War was in Harrisburg M
M recently, he laid much stress upon the magnifi- f§

cent assistance which business men had given in M
|jj the way of volunteer personal service at Wash- B
M ington, since the outbreak of the war. H
H But. the time has passed when mere personal |§
|f service willsuffice. It becomes the duty of every If
H business man and firm to place resources as M

well as man power behind you in this crisis. M
J| Seeing the situation in this light, Bowman & Iff
H Company has taken the step outlined herewith. ||

iM This is not done with the mere thought of jjjjj
H increasing sales, or for the purpose of inducing our W.
|| patrons to put into merchandise money which I

they should invest in Liberty Bonds. f§

|| firm should do its bit. ii
I! Upon the prosperity of the country depends It
H the prosperity of Harrisburg and the Central If

Pennsylvania field served by this company; upon
H the prosperity of this particular locality depends it
|g| the prosperity of the Bowman store; upon the |1

successful prosecution of the war depends the fgjj
H prosperity of the nation. ||
ip It is, therefore, not in a spirit of philanthropy,
II but as a hard, practical, common sense policy that H
!|| Bowman & Company is talcing this stand?a

stand that in our opinion should be that of every it

J patriotic citizen in the country, namely, invest- If
ment in your Liberty Bonds to the extent that

|| it hurts, if need be. - II

M BOWMAN & COMPANY- |

3


